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1Y0-340 Real Exam Questions:1.|2018 Latest 1Y0-371 Exam Dumps (VCE & PDF) 155Q&As

Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/1y0-371.html2.|2018 Latest 1Y0-371 Exam Questions & Answers

Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1l5X38YceynCVZu3Po-ctD9j5ycZgcWuk?usp=sharingQUESTION 34Which two

triggers could a Citrix Engineer use to create an automated action to selectively wipe devices when a user account is disabled?

(Choose two.)A.    EventB.    User propertyC.    Device propertyD.    Installed app nameAnswer: ABQUESTION 35A Citrix

Engineer is configuring access to a XenApp/XenDesktop environment.Which file must the engineer define a relative path to within

the XenMobile Server Console?A.    default.htmB.    config.xmlC.    web.configD.    index.aspAnswer: BQUESTION 36Scenario:

A customer plans to use XenMobile Server as the SAML Identity Provider for ShareFile authentication. SAML authentication

should be available for MDX users as well as through the desktop sync client for Windows and Mac. The customer plans to use

StorageZone Connectors.What is the minimum configuration that a Citrix Engineer must perform in order to meet the needs of the

customer?A.    Populate the XenMobile Server Settings > ShareFile tabB.    Populate the XenMobile Server Settings > ShareFile tab

Create the appropriate NetScaler Gateway Session profile and policyC.    Populate the XenMobile Server Settings > ShareFile tab

Create the appropriate NetScaler Gateway Session profile and policy Adjust the 'login URL' settings on the ShareFile Control Plane

D.    Populate the XenMobile Server Settings > ShareFile tab Create the appropriate NetScaler Gateway Session profile and policy

Adjust the 'login URL' settings on the ShareFile Control Plane Create a AAA vServer on NetScalerAnswer: DQUESTION 37How

can a Citrix Engineer require the installation of WorxMail for all users entitled to the application?A.    Modify the Delivery Group

configuration.B.    Modify the application MDX policies.C.    Modify the device exclusions.D.    Modify the roles to which the

application is published.Answer: AQUESTION 38Scenario: A Citrix Engineer plans to use XenMobile NetScaler Connector to add

ActiveSync filtering to an existing Exchange load-balancing virtual server.The engineer must ensure:- Enrolled devices that are out

of compliance with the configured rule-sets are blocked from accessing resources.- Devices that have NOT yet been enrolled should

remain unimpacted.Which policy settings should the engineer implement to achieve these requirements?A.    Static: Permit ModeB.  

 Static + XMS: Permit ModeC.    Static + XMS: Block ModeD.    Static: Block ModeAnswer: BQUESTION 39Which three

NetScaler features must a Citrix Engineer configure in order for XenMobile NetScaler Connector to properly function? (Choose

three.)A.    Content SwitchingB.    Integrated CachingC.    HTTP CalloutD.    ResponderE.    App FlowAnswer: BCDQUESTION

40After publishing an Android MDX application, a Citrix Engineer finds that the application only installs on devices running

Android OS 4.3 and above, instead of all Android devices.What is the likely cause of this issue?A.    The key used on the certificate

to wrap the application uses a DSA key algorithm.B.    The certificate used to wrap the application has expired.C.    The certificate

used to wrap the application uses SHA1 and DSA Signing algorithms.D.    The key size of the certificate used to wrap the

application is 2048 bits.Answer: DQUESTION 41Which XenMobile option is available for Windows 8.1 Enterprise tablet

devices?A.    XenMobile MDM policyB.    XenMobile Worx AppsC.    Remote supportD.    Kiosk modeAnswer: AQUESTION 42

After enrollment, Android devices are NOT connecting to the XenMobile Server.What should a Citrix Engineer do to resolve this

issue?A.    Configure firewall rules to allow the XenMobile Server to communicate outbound on ports 2195 and 2196.B.    Modify

MDX authentication timers.C.    Configure a scheduling policy.D.    Modify the authentication policy on the NetScaler Gateway.

Answer: CQUESTION 43How could a Citrix Engineer ensure that user devices reflect a change to the Worx PIN security policy?A.

   Log off from Worx Home and log on again.B.    Update to the latest version of Worx Home.C.    Refresh the policy in Worx

Home.D.    Launch a Worx Home resource.Answer: AQUESTION 44A Citrix Engineer needs to push native email profiles and

configurations to user devices.Which XenMobile macros could the engineer use to automate email provisioning of native email

clients on user devices?A.    {user.username}{user.mail}B.    (User.username)(User.mail)C.    %user.username%user.mailD.   

#user.username#user.mailAnswer: A!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2018 Latest 1Y0-371 Exam Dumps (VCE & PDF) 155Q&As

Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/1y0-371.html2.|2018 Latest 1Y0-371 Study Guide Video: YouTube Video: 
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